Introduction {#Sec1}
============

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), approximately 65--80% of the world's population in developing countries essentially depends on plants for their primary health care \[[@CR1]\]. China has kept the tradition of using herbs to treat diseases since ancient times, and this was the principal method for the treatment of disease before the popularization of modern medicine. For the remote minority, in particular, traditional medicinal plants hold a significant position in their daily livelihood. The value hidden behind them deserves to be explored. However, the sustainable utilization of traditional medicinal plants is threatened by the rapid development of the social economy in China. Although knowledge regarding traditional medicinal plants has been documented in some regions \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\], more research is needed to document the knowledge about traditional medicinal plant usages, and urgent conservation measures should be implemented as well \[[@CR5]\].

The Yi community is one of the oldest communities in China and lives in the Hengduan region, which has been rich in medicinal plants for a long time. This community created a unique traditional system of medicine with its own theory as it struggled with diseases. Because of the blockage of the traditional knowledge inheritance within the Yi community, such knowledge has only spread within the same clade, family or region, resulting in unbalanced development in different areas \[[@CR6]\]. Compared with the adjacent Chuxiong and Shuangbai districts, which have both been systematically studied \[[@CR7]\], however, the traditional medicinal plants of the Yi community in Jingdong are still under-researched.

In contrast to other clades, the Yi community in the Wuliang Mountains have no particular wordage. For this reason, the study of the traditional medicinal plants in this region is necessary and urgent \[[@CR8]\]. In this survey, the ethnomedicine approach of the key informant interview is used to assess the utilization of traditional medicinal plants by local people.

Study area and data collection {#Sec2}
==============================

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

The Wuliang Mountains are situated in the southwest of Yunnan Province and are located at 23°57′--24°44′ N latitude and 100°22′--101°04′ E longitude (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). As an extension of the Hengduan mountain range, the Wuliang Mountains stretch for 89 km from north to south, with an average altitude above 2000 m. The northwestern side of Wuliang Mountains lies in the alternating transition zone between the eastern Asiatic and Paleotropical flora regions, and the southeastern part lies in the alternating transition zone between the China-Japan plant subregion and the China-Himalayan plant subregion. The Wuliang Mountains belong to the western monsoon climate zone, which is characterized by a distinctive south Asian monsoon with obvious wet and dry seasons, harbour plants that exhibit continuous blooming and have the climatic characteristics of plateaus at low latitudes \[[@CR9]\]. These unique geographical and climatic conditions result in rich plant diversity in this area. As mentioned by Peng \[[@CR10]\], there are more than 300 types of medicinal plants with significant research value.Fig. 1Map of the study area showing the location of villages

The Yi autonomous county of Jingdong has a total population of 35.55 million. The Han ethnic group comprises 18.35 million (50.21%), while the Yi comprises 15.46 million (42.36%) of the total population \[[@CR11]\]. The Yi community in Jingdong is distributed on both sides of the Wuliang Mountains. As a clade of the Yi ethnic group, the Yi autonomous county of Jingdong is one of the settlements and birthplaces of Yi community medicine \[[@CR10]\], with a lifestyle of mixed habitation for a long time. The mutual effects of the two ethnicities have resulted in the fusion of culture and utilization of medicinal plants.

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

Ethnobotanical data were collected from September 2016 to August 2017 in the Yi autonomous county of Jingdong, southwest Yunnan. Seven townships and 16 villages distributed on the two sides of the Wuliang Mountains were selected for the field investigations (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Information was collected via key informant interviews. A total of 44 informants were interviewed in the study area, with all the informants being local inhabitants with a profession of herbalist or seller of herbs and who embrace lots of medicinal knowledge. Their gender, age, nationality, education level and occupation were recorded. Ethnobotanical investigations were carried out to collect data on the medicinal plants used to treat human ailments, including their Latin name, Chinese name, local name, family name, life form, plant parts used, preparation method and medicinal effect. All plants were identified according to the *Flora Reipublicae Popularis Sinicae* \[[@CR12]\]. Voucher specimens of the plants cited by informants were collected and deposited at the Herbarium of Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden (HITBC).

Results and discussion {#Sec5}
======================

Profile of informants {#Sec6}
---------------------

The constituent information regarding age, gender, nationality, education and occupation of informants is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Most of the informants were males, and they played a significant role in the activities of collecting and using traditional medicinal plants. Females only had some knowledge about postpartum diseases.Table 1The background information of informants in this studyGender Male36 (81.82%) Female8 (18.18%)Age 20\~293 (6.82%) 30\~392 (4.55%) 40\~4919 (43.18%) 50\~598 (18.18%) 60\~699 (20.45%) 70\~793 (6.82%)Nation Yi nationality31 (70.45%) Han nationality13 (29.55%)Education level Primary school20 (45.45%) Secondary school20 (45.45%) College/university4 (9.09%)Profession Herbalist12 (27.27%) Non-herbalist32 (72.73%)

All of the informants were split into six age groups, with an average of 49.64 years old. The 40--49-year-old group comprised 43.18%. The Yi population accounted for 70.45%. The educational level of the informants centred on primary and middle school. In our study, 5 out of 12 herbalists who participated in the interview changed their profession, and the 7 herbalists left were still engaged in this profession. In addition, only 2 herbalists had successors, since no young people were willing to engage in this hard and difficult work. According to our investigation, the main reason for this observation is the fact that the low income as an herbalist makes it difficult to make a living. The trend of this phenomenon poses a significant threat to the inheritance of this traditional culture.

Traditional medicinal plant diversity in the study {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------

This study recorded 302 medicinal plant species belonging to 252 genera and 117 families that were used to treat more than 93 ailments (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The traditional medicinal plants showed high diversity in terms of the composition of species at the family and genus level, with the single-species family and the single-species genus having an absolute advantage in number. Among these medicinal plants, the most species-rich family was Asteraceae, represented by 27 species, followed by family Fabaceae, with 14 species, which is similar to Li \[[@CR3]\]. The main reason for this result is likely the abundance of species in these two families. Furthermore, the richest plant genera were *Cinnamomum*, *Aconitum*, *Artemisia* and *Polygonum*, each represented by 4 species. The most commonly utilized species is *Dactylicapnos scandens* (D. Don) Hutch*.*, which belongs to Papaveraceae and is used as an antipyretic drug.Table 2The inventory of medicinal plants traditionally used by local peopleVernacular nameFamily nameLatin nameHabitPart usedMedicinal useVoucher numberDakonghuaMalvaceae*Abelmoschus manihot* var. *pungens* (Roxb.) Hochr.ShrubRootUnknown swollenGLL0162SheyaoCompositae*Achillea millefolium* Linn.ShrubRoot, leaf, whole plantSnake venom, common cold, meningitisGLL00113TuniuxiAmaranthaceae*Achyranthes aspera* Linn.HerbWhole plantBone-settingGLL0262TongchuicaoCompositae*Acmella calva* (DC.) R.K.JansenHerbWhole plantTraumatic injuryGLL00123JinwuRanunculaceae*Aconitum austroyunnanen*se W.T. WangHerbWhole plant, RootCold drugs, traumatic injuryGLL0127XueshangyizhihaoRanunculaceae*Aconitum brachypodum* DielsHerbRootTraumatic injury, rheumatismGLL0129CaowuRanunculaceae*Aconitum carmichaelii* Debx.HerbRootBone-setting, traumatic injury, digestive, general aching, common cold, hyperosteogeny, rheumatismGLL0126DaduwuRanunculaceae*Aconitum scaposum Franch*.var.*hupehanum* RapaicsHerbRootTraumatic injuryGLL0128ChangpuAcoraceae*Acorus calamus*HerbRootDigestiveGLL055ShichangpuAraceae*Acorus gramineus* Sol. ex AitonHerbWhole plantDigestiveGLL0082ZhuzongcaoAdiantaceae*Adiantum bonatianum* BrauseHerbWhole plantCystitis, diureticGLL098SuoluoHippocastanaceae*Aesculus chinensis* BungeTreeRoot, stemGastroenteritisGLL082HonghualuoboEricaceae*Agapetes hosseana* DielsShrubRootTraumatic injuryGLL0184ShujidanEricaceae*Agapetes mannii* Hemsl.ShrubRootTraumatic injury, rheumatism palpitationGLL0182HuoxiangLabiatae*Agastache rugosa* (Fisch. et Mey.) O. KuntzeHerbWhole plantRelieving cough, pneumonia, ventilation, common cold, digestiveGLL0041JimaAgavaceae*Agave sisalana* Perrine ex Engelm.HerbRootCommon cold (for child)GLL075DaheicaoCompositae*Ageratina adenophora* (Spreng.) R. M. King et H. Rob.HerbWhole plantCommon cold, gastroenteritisGLL00119XianhecaoRosaceae*Agrimonia pilosa* var. *nepalensis* (D. Don) NakaiHerbWhole plant, rootHaemostasis, flooding, gastroenteritis, dysenteryGLL0021YexiahuaCompositae*Ainsliaea pertyoides* Franch.HerbWhole plantTraumatic injury, gynecologic diseasesGLL00116ShenyancaoCompositae*Ainsliaea spicata* VaniotHerbRootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, nephritisGLL00115MutongLardizabalaceae*Akebia quinata* (Houtt.) Decne.Woody climberStem, leafHyperlipidemia, hypertensionGLL079HandongguaBetulaceaeAlnus nepalensisTreeBark, leafGastroenteritisGLL067DayedengtaiApocynaceae*Alstonia scholaris* (Linn.) R. Br.TreeLeafRelieving cough, trachitisGLL0152MoyuAraceae*Amorphophallus konjac* K. KochHerbRootDigestive, obesityGLL0088YeputaoVitaceae*Ampelopsis glandulosa* (Wall.) Momiy.Woody climberWhole plantBlood phobiaGLL0242TaorenRosaceae*Amygdalus davidiana* (Carrière) de Vos ex HenryTreeNutlet, bark, leafTraumatic injury, rheumatism gastroenteritis, toothacheGLL0028HuzhangcaoRanunculaceae*Anemone rivularis* Buch.-Ham.HerbRootHepatitis, gastroenteritisGLL01210DangguiUmbelliferae*Angelica sinensis* (Oliv.) DielsHerbRootTonic, traumatic injuryGLL0117SanfensanSolanaceae*Anisodus acutangulus* C. Y. Wu et C. Chen ex C. Chen et C. L. ChenHerbLeaf, whole plant, rootBone-setting, traumatic injury antiphlogosis, rheumatismGLL0204BaiyundougenFabaceae*Apios carnea* (Wall.) Benth. ex BakerWoody climberRootDigestiveGLL0037NiubangCompositae*Arctium lappa* L.HerbRootNephritisGLL00110BaoziyanjinghuaMyrsinaceae*Ardisia crenata* SimsShrubRoot, whole plantCommon cold antiphlogosis gastroenteritisGLL0323ZijinniuMyrsinaceae*Ardisia japonica* (Thunb.) Bl.ShrubRootHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL0322BinlangPalmae*Areca catechu* L.TreeFruitDigestiveGLL0431DahanyaoAristolochiaceae*Aristolochia cucurbitoides* C.F. LiangHerbaceous lianeRootDigestiveGLL0442TumuxiangAristolochiaceae*Aristolochia debilis* Sieb. et Zucc.Herbaceous lianeRootGastroenteritis. Relieving cough, gastroenteritisGLL0441QingmuxiangAristolochiaceae*Aristolochia transsecta* (Chatterjee) C. Y. Wu ex S. M. HwangWoody climberRootGastroenteritisGLL0443AihaoCompositaeArtemisia argyiHerbWhole plantGynecologic diseasesGLL00126YinchenhaoCompositae*Artemisia capillaris* Thunb.HerbWhole plantCholecystitisGLL0016HaoziCompositae*Artemisia carvifolia* Buch.-Ham. ex Roxb.HerbWhole plant, root, leafCommon cold, antiphlogosis, haemostasis, heat-clearing and detoxifyingGynecologic diseases, gastroenteritis, haemostasisGLL0014PingtouhaoCompositae*Artemisia japonica* Thunb.HerbWhole plant, root, leafCommon cold, hepatitisGLL0015QiuhaitangBegoniaceae*Begonia modestiflora* Kurz.HerbRootNephritisGLL085SankezhenBerberidaceae*Berberis deinacantha* Schneid.ShrubRootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, antiphlogosis, gastroenteritis, relieving coughGLL0212SankezhenhuanglianBerberidaceae*Berberis wuliangshanens*is C.Y. WuShrubRootToothacheGLL0213ChachacaoCompositae*Bidens pilosa* Linn.HerbWhole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifying, common cold, appendicitis, gastroenteritis, heat-clearing and detoxifying, laryngopharyngitis, diabetes mellitusGLL0012XiaobaijiOrchidaceae*Bletilla formosana* (Hayata) Schltr.HerbRootRelieving cough, tuberculosisGLL0071BaijiOrchidaceae*Bletilla striata* (Thunb. ex A. Murray) Rchb. f.HerbStemPneumonia, tuberculosis, haemostasisGLL0072BingpianyeCompositae*Blumea balsamifera* (L.) DC.HerbJuiceRheumatismGLL00120BaihucaoRutaceae*Boenninghausenia albiflora* (Hook.) Rchb. ex Meisn.HerbWhole plant, rootAntiphl titis, *exorcise evil spirits*GLL0134MumianMalvaceae*Bombax ceiba* L.TreeBarkBone-setting, traumatic injuryGLL0163DabusiCrassulaceae*Bryophyllum pinnatum* (Lam.) OkenHerbLeaf, whole plantBone-setting, Traumatic injuryGLL070HuanghuaBuddlejaceae*Buddleja officinalis* Maxim.ShrubRootReplenishing qiGLL117ChaihuUmbelliferae*Bupleurum hamiltonii* Balakr.HerbWhole plant, leafCommon coldGLL0111BaichaihuUmbelliferae*Bupleurum marginatum* Wall.ex DC.HerbWhole plantCommon coldGLL0112WannianqingBuxaceae*Buxus bodinieri* Lévl.ShrubWhole plantGastroenteritis, traumatic injury, antiphlogosisGLL0341SumuFabaceae*Caesalpinia sappan* Linn.TreeStemGynecologic diseasesGLL111HehuanhuaMimosaceae*Calliandra haematocephala* Hassk.ShrubFlower, leaf, barkTranquilizing effectGLL0332DawanwanhuaConvolvulaceae*Calystegia hederacea* Wall. ex Roxb.HerbWhole plantAntiphlogosisGLL104Chaye*Camellia sinensis* (L.) O. Ktze.TreeLeafAntiphlogosisGLL088AiqiLiliaceae*Campylandra wattii* C. B. ClarkeHerbWhole plantGastroenteritisGLL0056DoulingLiliaceae*Cardiocrinum giganteum* (Wall.) MakinoHerbaceous lianeStemRelieving cough, trachitis, pneumonia, emphysemaGLL0051XiaohonggaoliangCyperaceae*Carex alta* BoottHerbRootGynecologic diseasesGLL0461YegaolianggenCyperaceae*Carex baccans* NeesHerbRootHaemostasisGLL0462GoujiaojiVitaceae*Cayratia trifolia* (Linn.) DominWoody climberWhole plantDigestive, common cold, Heat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL0241JiguanhuaAmaranthaceae*Celosia cristata* Linn.HerbWhole plant, flowerHeat-clearing and detoxifying, gynecologic diseasesGLL0263YingtaopiRosaceae*Cerasus pseudocerasus* (Lindl.) G. DonTreeBarkHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL00212MuguaRosaceae*Chaenomeles sinensis* (Thouin) KoehneShrubFruitRheumatism, traumatic injuryGLL0022SuanmuguaRosaceae*Chaenomeles speciosa* (Sweet) NakaiShrubFruitRheumatismGLL0023YinfencaoSinopteridaceae*Cheilanthes albomarginata* C.B. ClarkeHerbWhole plantGynecologic diseasesGLL113SikuaiwaChloranthaceae*Chloranthus holostegius* (Hand.-Mazz.) Pei et ShanHerbWhole plant, rootCommon coldLaryngopharyngitisGLL069TengzhongApocynaceaeChonemorpha valvataWoody climberStem, leafRheumatismGLL0154FeijicaoCompositae*Chromolaena odorata* (Linn.) R. M. King et H. Rob.HerbWhole plantGastroenteritis, heat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL00124SantiaojinLauraceae*Cinnamomum bejolghota* (Buch.-Ham.) SweetTreeBarkVentilation, bone-settingGLL0273ZhangmuziLauraceae*Cinnamomum camphora* (L.) J.PreslTreeFruitCommon cold, heatstroke, ventilationGLL0275RouguiLauraceae*Cinnamomum cassia* Nees ex BlumeTreeBarkVentilation, dispel coldnessGLL0272XiangzhangLauraceae*Cinnamomum glanduliferum* (Wall.) NeesTreeStem, fruit, rootVentilation, refreshing, gastroenteritisGLL0274YaluoqingMeliaceae*Cipadessa baccifera* (Roth.) Miq.TreeLeafDiabetes mellitus, gastroenteritis, catharsisGLL0231JicigenCompositae*Cirsium griseum* H. Lév.HerbRoot, leaf, whole plantGynecologic diseases, haemostasis, bone-settingGLL00125FoshouganRutaceae*Citrus medica* var. *sarcodactylis* (Noot.) SwingleShrubFruitVentilationGLL0131ChenpiRutaceae*Citrus reticulata* BlancoTreePeelAntiphlogosisGLL0132XiaomutongRanunculaceae*Clematis armandii* Franch.Woody climberRootDiuretic, cystitisGLL0125WeilingxianRanunculaceae*Clematis chinensis* OsbeckWoody climberWhole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL0124SantiagoanyinVerbenaceae*Clerodendrum serratum* var. *amplexifolium* MoldenkeShrubBark, leafBone-setting, traumatic injuryGLL0361HuanglianRanunculaceae*Coptis chinensis* Franch.HerbWhole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifying, hepatitisGLL0121JijiaohuanglianRanunculaceae*Coptis teeta* Wall.HerbWhole plant, rootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, traumatic injuryGLL0122ShanzhaRosaceae*Crataegus pinnatifida* BungeTreeFruitDigestive, hyperlipidemiaGLL0027NaijiangcaoCompositae*Crepis phoenix* DunnHerbWhole plantCommon coldGLL0013HonghuaIridaceae*Crocus sativus* Linn.HerbStamenTraumatic injury, gynecologic diseasesGLL110GouxianglingFabaceae*Crotalaria albida* Heyne ex RothHerbaceous lianeWhole plant, rootGynecologic diseasesGLL0039HuangguayeCucurbitaceae*Cucumis sativus* Linn.Herbaceous lianeLeafAntialcoholismGLL0142BaishuCupressaceae*Cupressus funebris* Endl.ShrubLeafHeat-clearing and detoxifying, tranquilizing effect, antiphlogosis rheumatism, *exorcise evil spirits*GLL052HouzibeijianHypoxidaceae*Curculigo capitulata* (Lour.) KuntzeHerbRootHyperosteogeny, tonifying kidneyGLL101HuangjiangZingiberaceae*Curcuma longa* Linn.HerbRoot, stemHepatitisGLL068WugentengCuscutaceae*Cuscuta chinensis* Lam.Herbaceous lianeWhole plantVentilation, tonifying kidneyGLL099LushuicaoCommelinaceae*Cyanotis vaga* (Lour.) Roem. et Schult.HerbWhole plantRheumatismGLL0411XiaohonghaoCompositae*Cyathocline purpurea* (Ham.O.Ktze) O. Kuntze.HerbWhole plantHaemostasisGLL00121NiuxiAmaranthaceae*Cyathula officinalis* KuanHerbRootLumbar muscle strainGLL0261TietengMenispermacea*Cyclea wattii* DielsWoody climberStemGynecologic diseasesGLL0191HutoulanOrchidaceae*Cymbidium hookerianum* Rchb. f.HerbRoot, stemTraumatic injuryGLL0073TuoyaoyaoAsclepiadaceae*Cynanchum otophyllum* Schneid.Herbaceous lianeRoot, stemLumbar muscle strain, tonifying kidneyGLL0171GeshanxiaoAsclepiadaceae*Cynanchum wilfordii* (Maxim.) Hemsl.Herbaceous lianeRootDigestiveGLL0172HuoliangchongyeBoraginaceae*Cynoglossum amabile* Stapf & J.R. Drumm.HerbLeafSnake venomGLL114WandouxiFumariaceae*Dactylicapnos scandens* (D. Don) Hutch.Herbaceous lianeRoot, whole plantGastroenteritis, antiphlogosis, haemostasis, digestive, hypertension, traumatic injuryGLL115HuangcaoOrchidaceae*Dendrobium moniliforme* (L.)Sw.HerbWhole plantImprove immunityGLL0074DiaolanhuaOrchidaceae*Dendrobium* nobile Lindl.HerbWhole plantBone-settingGLL0078ShushenAraliaceae*Dendropanax dentiger* (Harms) Merr.ShrubWhole plantTraumatic injuryGLL0104YeluodisongFabaceae*Desmodium griffithianum* Benth.HerbWhole plantSnake venomGLL0036BanjiuwoFabaceae*Desmodium triflorum* (Linn.) DC.Woody climberWhole plantHaemostasisGLL0035YuxingcaoCompositae*Dichrocephala benthamii* C. B. ClarkeHerbWhole plant, leafHeadache, gastroenteritis, digestive, unknown swollenGLL00118ShanyangtouDioscoreaceae*Dioscorea cirrhosa* Lour.Herbaceous lianeRootGastroenteritisGLL0471ShanyaoDioscoreaceae*Dioscorea hemsleyi* Prain et BurkillHerbaceous lianeRootTonifying kidney, replenishing QiGLL0472XuduanDipsacaceae*Dipsacus asperoides* C.Y.Cheng et T.M.AiHerbRootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, bone-setting, gastroenteritisGLL057WanshouzhuLiliaceae*Disporum cantoniense* (Lour.) Merr.HerbWhole plantReplenishing qi, hysteritis, cystitisGLL0053YebaiheLiliaceae*Diuranthera minor* (C.H. Wright) C.H. Wright ex Hemsl.HerbStemPneumoniaGLL0052HeliandouCaryophyllacea*Drymaria cordata* (L.) Willd. ex Schult.HerbWhole plantAntiphlogosis, gastroenteritisGLL118DuyingguoElaeocarpaceae*Elaeocarpus decipiens* Hemsl.TreeFruitCholelithiasis, heat-clearing and detoxifying, gastroenteritis. Phlegm, antiphlogosisGLL059JindaolifeisanCompositae*Elephantopus* scaber L.HerbRootAsthmaGLL0011CiwujiaAraliaceae*Eleutherococcus senticosus* (Rupr. et Maxim.) Maxim.ShrubLeaf, root, barkHypertension, traumatic injury, rheumatism, bone-setting, cerebral infarction, common cold. HepatitisGLL0105CisanjiaAraliaceae*Eleutherococcus trifoliatus* (Linnaeus) S. Y. HuTreeStemRheumatismGLL0107SilenghaoLabiatae*Elsholtzia blanda* Benth.HerbWhole plantCommon coldGLL0046SaobakeLabiatae*Elsholtzia rugulosa* Hemsl.HerbWhole plantGastroenteritis, common coldGLL0044SuantengziMyrsinaceae*Embelia laeta* (Linn.) MezWoody climberRootGastroenteritisGLL0321YinyanghuoBerberidaceaeEpimedium brevicornu Maxim.HerbWhole plant, root, stemImprove immunity, nephritisGLL0214PashulongAraceae*Epipremnum pinnatum* (Linn.) Engl.Herbaceous lianeWhole plantTraumatic injury, bone-settingGLL0083TongqicaoEquisetaceae*Equisetum ramosissimum* Desf. subsp. *debile* (Roxb. ex Vauch.) HaukeHerbWhole plant, rootVentilation, traumatic injury, cholelithiasis, heat-clearing and detoxifying, gastroenteritisGLL081PipayeRosaceae*Eriobotrya japonica* (Thunb.) Lindl.TreeLeafRelieving cough, common coldGLL0024DuzhongEucommiaceae*Eucommia ulmoides* Oliv.TreeBarkTraumatic injury, bone-setting nephritis, rheumatismGLL060YipinhongEuphorbiaceae*Euphorbia cyathophora* Murr.HerbWhole plantTraumatic injuryGLL0291CandouqiEuphorbiaceae*Euphorbia sessiliflora* Roxb.HerbWhole plantTraumatic injury, bone-settingGLL0292XiaohuangsanRutaceae*Evodia lepta* (Spreng.) Merr.TreeLeafGastroenteritisHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL0136WuchuyiRutaceae*Evodia rutaecarpa* (A. Juss.) Benth.ShrubRoot, seed, whole plantAntiphlogosis, gastroenteritisGLL0135HeshouwuPolygonaceae*Fallopia multiflora* (Thunb.) HaraldsonHerbaceous lianeRootDigestive, enriching blood, gastroenteritisGLL0094DibantengMoraceae*Ficus tikoua* Bur.Woody climberStem, root, whole plant, leafCommon cold, antiphlogosis, ventilation, nephritis, gastroenteritisGLL037JiayanpiFabaceae*Flemingia macrophylla* (Willd.) Merr.ShrubRootGastroenteritisGLL0034LalatengRubiaceae*Galium aparine* Linn.Herbaceous lianeWhole plantBone-settingGLL0066XiaohongshenRubiaceae*Galium elegans* Wall. ex Roxb. var. elegansHerbaceous lianeRootBone-settingGynecologic diseasesGLL0067LingzhiPolyporaceae*Ganoderma lucidum* (Curtis) P. Karst.HerbWhole plantImprove immunity, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, ventilation, inducing diuresisGLL061ZhiziRubiaceae*Gardenia jasminoides* EllisShrubRootHeadacheGLL0069TianmaOrchidaceae*Gastrodia elata* Bl.HerbRoot, stemCerebral haemorrhageGLL0076DitanxiangEricaceae*Gaultheria fragrantissima* Wall.ShrubRoot, leafGastroenteritis, heat-clearing and detoxifying, allergy, dermatosis, eczemaGLL0181GounaohuaLoganiaceae*Gelsemium elegans* (Gardn. et Champ.) Benth.Woody climberRootHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL077QinjiaoGentianaceae*Gentiana macrophylla* Pall.HerbWhole plantRheumatismGLL0301LongdancaoGentianaceae*Gentiana rigescens* Franch. ex Hemsl.HerbWhole plant, RootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, antiphlogosis, hepatitis, gastroenteritisGynecologic diseases, cholagogicGLL0302BaitouwengCompositae*Gerbera piloselloides* (Linn. ) Cass.HerbWhole plant, rootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, antiphlogosis, cervicitisGLL00122ShifengdanOrchidaceae*Goodyera psocera* HK.HerbWhole plantRheumatism, digestiveGLL0077YidaocaoCompositae*Gynura divaricata* (Linn.) DC.HerbLeafDiabetes mellitusGLL0017ShuiganlanRubiaceae*Hedyotis diffusa* Willd.Woody climberWhole plant, rootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, antiphlogosis, improve immunity, gastroenteritis, digestiveGLL0062JiegudanRubiaceae*Hedyotis hedyotidea* (DC.) Merr.HerbLeafBone-setting, traumatic injuryGLL0061YeshanghuaCornaceae*Helwingia himalaica* Hook. f. et Thoms. ex C. B. ClarkeShrubLeaf, whole plantBone-setting, traumatic injuryGLL0382ShanbaizhiUmbelliferae*Heracleum barmanicum* KurzHerbRootHypertensionGLL0113BaizhiyeUmbelliferae*Heracleum scabridum* Franch.HerbLeafHaemostasisGLL0118GuiqingcaoGramineae*Heteropogon contortus* (L.) P. Beauv. ex Roem. & Schult.HerbWhole plantDiabetes mellitusGLL0223FusanghuaMalvaceae*Hibiscus rosa-sinensis* Linn.ShrubFlowerGynecologic diseasesGLL0164DaheifuziAraceae*Homalomena occulta* (Lour.) SchottHerbRoot, stemDigestive, rheumatismGLL0084YuxingcaoSaururaceae*Houttuynia cordata* Thunb.HerbWhole plant, leafGynecologic diseases, traumatic injury, expedites afterbirth, gastroenteritis,LaryngopharyngitisGLL086XiaoqingtengHernandiaceae*Illigera nervos* Merr.Woody climberStemSnake venomGLL074HuangpicaoGramineae*Imperata cylindrica* (L.) Raeusch.HerbRootHaemostasis, replenishing qiGLL0222JiagushigunCompositae*Inula cappa* (Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don) DC.HerbRootCommon coldGLL00127YitongFlacourtiaceae*Itoa orientalis* Hemsl.TreeRootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, snake venomGLL058BaitucaoCompositae*Ixeris polycephala* Cass.HerbWhole plantAntiphlogosisGLL0018yingchunhuaOleaceae*Jasminum nudiflorum* Lindl.ShrubLeafHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL080tongxuexiangSchisandraceae*Kadsura heteroclita* (Roxb.) CraibWoody climberRoot, stemLumbar muscle strain, rheumatismGLL0109ZiweiLythraceae*Lagerstroemia indica* Linn.TreeBarkDermatosis, urticariaGLL083ChoulilngdanCompositae*Laggera crispata* (Vahl) Hepper & J.R.I.WoodHerbLeaf, whole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifying, haemostasis, snake venom, gastroenteritis, laryngopharyngitisGLL0019YemaLabiatae*Leonurus japonicus* Houtt.HerbWhole plantGynecologic diseasesGLL0048GezaocaoFabaceae*Lespedeza cuneata* (Dum. Cours.) G. DonShrubWhole plantThrushGLL0031MifengcaoLabiatae*Leucas ciliata* Benth.HerbWhole plantRheumatism, stroke, heat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL0045GuichuixiaoCaprifoliaceae*Leycesteria formosa* Wall.ShrubWhole plantVentilationGLL0251ChuanxiongUmbelliferae*Ligusticum sinense* Oliv.HerbRootGynecologic diseases, traumatic injury, rheumatismGLL0114LapiLauraceae*Lindera tonkinensis* Lecomte var. *tonkinensis*TreeBarkVentilationGLL0271JinqiancaoCampanulaceae*Lobelia angulata* Forst.Herbaceous lianeWhole plantNephritisGLL119DajiangjunCampanulaceae*Lobelia clavata* E. Wimm.HerbRootHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL035JinyinhuaCaprifoliaceae*Lonicera maackii* (Rupr.) Maxim.Herbaceous lianeFlowerHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL0252DingxiangRubiaceae*Luculia pinceana* Hook. var. pinceanaShrubBarkRheumatismGLL00610JiaoguaCucurbitaceae*Luffa acutangula* (Linn.) Roxb.Herbaceous lianeWhole plantSnake venomGLL0144GouqiSolanaceae*Lycium chinense* Mill.ShrubFruitGynecologic diseases, antiphlogosis, cystitis, diureticGLL0201ShenjincaoLycopodiaceae*Lycopodium japonicum* Thunb. ex MurrayHerbWhole plantBone-setting, Lumbar Muscle strain, rheumatismGLL094GuoluhuangPrimulaceae*Lysimachia christiniae* HanceHerbWhole plantCholecystitis, snake venomGLL054AishenGesneriaceae*Lysionotus pauciflorus* var. *pauciflorus* Maxim.HerbWhole plantBone-settingGLL073DashuhuanglianBerberidaceae*Mahonia duclouxiana* Gagnep.ShrubWhole plant, root, stemHeat-clearing and detoxifying, antiphlogosis, relieving coughGLL0211DabaigaiAsclepiadaceae*Marsdenia griffithii* Hook. f.Woody climberRootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, gastroenteritis, diabetes mellitusGLL0174TongguangsanAsclepiadaceae*Marsdenia tenacissima* (Roxb.) MoonWoody climberRootDigestive, antiphlogosis, rheumatism, laryngopharyngitisGLL0175XiaohongtengUrticaceae*Memorialis hirta* (Bl.)Wedd.Herbaceous lianeRootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, traumatic injuryGLL0311HaixiucaoMimosaceae*Mimosa pudica* Linn.HerbWhole plantRheumatismGLL0331FenguoNyctaginaceae*Mirabilis jalapa* Linn.HerbRoot, whole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifying, antiphlogosis, toothache, snake venom, diabetes mellitus, mumpsGLL116SangpiMoraceae*Morus alba* L.ShrubBark, fruit,root, leaf, juiceRelieving cough, tonifying kidney, jaundice hepatitis, hyperlipidemia, laryngopharyngitis, common cold, heat-clearing and detoxifying, cholagogic, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, tonifying kidney, rheumatismGLL120DaxuetengFabaceae*Mucuna macrobotrys* HanceHerbRoot, stemBone-setting, pneumonia, relieving coughGLL0038AituotuoMeliaceae*Munronia pinnata* (Wall.) W. TheobaldShrubRootTraumatic injuryGLL0233YangmeiMyricaceae*Myrica rubra* (Lour.) Siebold et Zucc.TreeBarkGastroenteritis, analgesicGLL106JingjieLabiatae*Nepeta cataria* Linn.HerbWhole plantHaemostasis, common coldGLL0042ShuiqincaiUmbelliferae*Oenanthe javanica* (Bl.) DC.HerbWhole plantHypertensionGLL0116BabaozhenxindanLiliaceae*Ophiopogon dracaenoides* (Baker)HK.f.HerbWhole plantHeart diseaseGLL0057XianrenzhangCactaceae*Opuntia dillenii* (Ker Gawl.) Haw.HerbStemAntiphlogosis, unknown swollen, *exorcise evil spirits*GLL102HaichuangBignoniaceae*Oroxylum indicum* (Linn.) KurzTreeFruitHepatitisGLL0421ChaotianguanMelastomataceae*Osbeckia crinita* Benth. ex C. B. ClarkeShrubWhole plantHepatitisGLL107LaowasuanyingcaiOxalidaceae*Oxalis corniculata* Linn.HerbWhole plantRheumatism, gynecologic diseases, nephritis, gastroenteritis,Migraine, heat-clearing and detoxifying, traumatic injury, haemostasisGLL0452HonghuadidingOxalidaceae*Oxalis corymbosa* DC.HerbWhole plantTraumatic injury, heat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL0451JishitengRubiaceae*Paederia foetida* Linn.Herbaceous lianeStem, leafAntiphlogosisGLL0065MudanhuaPaeoniaceae*Paeonia suffruticosa* Andr.ShrubRootHeart disease, neurastheniaGLL091SanqiAraliaceae*Panax pseudo-ginseng* Wall.HerbRootHypertension, traumatic injury, lumbar muscle strainGLL0102YesanqiAraliaceae*Panax zingiberensis* C. Y. Wu et K. M. FengHerbRootTraumatic injury, bone-settingGLL0103YingsuPapaveraceae*Papaver somniferum* Linn.HerbNutshell, fruitGastroenteritis, antiphlogosisGLL109ChonglouLiliaceae*Paris polyphylla* SmithHerbRootTraumatic injury haemostasis, unknown swollen, antiphlogosis, gastroenteritisGLL0055SanxuedanPiperaceae*Peperomia blanda* (Jacq.) KunthHerbWhole plantTraumatic injuryGLL0281SuziLabiatae*Perilla frutescens* var. *purpurascens* (Hayata) H.W. LiHerbWhole plantRelieving coughGLL0049FengtengAsclepiadaceae*Periploca calophylla* (Woght) Falc.Woody climberLeaf, whole plant, StemHeat-clearing and detoxifying, antiphlogosis rheumatismGLL0173GanlanguoEuphorbiaceae*Phyllanthus emblica* Linn.TreeBark, fruitGastroenteritis, hyperlipidemiaGLL0293ShangluPhytolaccaceae*Phytolacca americana* Linn.HerbWhole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifying, diureticGLL090DafangfengUmbelliferae*Pimpinella candolleana* Wight et Arn.HerbWhole plantDigestive, antiparasticsGLL0115BanxiaAraceae*Pinellia ternata* (Thunb.) MakinoHerbRootHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL0081SimaosongPinaceae*Pinus kesiya Royle* ex GordonTreeBranch, leaf,rootCatharsis, traumatic injury, *exorcise evil spirits*GLL096YezilanPiperaceae*Piper boehmeriaefoliu*m (Miq.) C. DC.ShrubFruit, whole plant,root, stemDigestive, common cold, gastroenteritist, raumatic injury, bone-setting, rheumatismGLL0284WaiyezilanPiperaceae*Piper boehmeriaefolium* var. *tonkinense* C. DC.TreeWhole plantRheumatismGLL0283YehujiaoPiperaceae*Piper nigrum* Linn.TreeRoot, bark, fruitAntiphlogosisGLL0282LaihamacaoPlantaginaceae*Plantago minuta* Pall.HerbWhole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifying, common cold, antiphlogosis, cystitis, ProstatitisGLL056BaihuadanPlumbaginaceae*Plumbago zeylanica* Linn.HerbRootTraumatic injuryGLL050JidanhuaApocynaceae*Plumeria rubra* Linn.ShrubLeafLumbar muscle strain, traumatic injuryGLL0151JiduzishuPolygalaceae*Polygala arillata* Buch.-Ham. ex D. DonShrubRootGynecologic diseases, digestiveGLL0482HongbeilanPolygalaceae*Polygala latouchei* Franch.TreeWhole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL0481SuanjiangcaoPolygonaceae*Polygonum capitatum* Buch.-Ham. ex D. DonHerbWhole plantBone-setting, traumatic injury checking diarrhoea, haemostasisGLL0091HuzhangPolygonaceae*Reynoutria japonica* Houtt.HerbWhole plantTraumatic injuryGLL0097GongyaolaoPolygonaceae*Polygonum paleaceum* Wall. ex Hook. f.HerbRootLumbar muscle strain, nephritis, traumatic injuryGLL0092SanxuelanPolygonaceae*Polygonum runcinatum* Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don var. sinense Hemsl.HerbWhole plantTraumatic injuryGLL0093MachixianPortulacaceae*Portulaca oleracea* Linn.HerbWhole plantTraumatic injury, hypertensionGLL076DibinlangRosaceae*Potentilla fulgens* Wall. ex Hook.HerbFruitDigestiveGLL0029FanbaiyeRosaceae*Potentilla lineata* Trevir.HerbWhole plant, rootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, gastroenteritis, digestive, dysenteryGLL00210XiakucaoLabiatae*Prunella vulgaris* Linn.HerbWhole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifying, antiphlogosis, hepatitis, hypertensionGLL0043FanshiliuMyrtaceae*Psidium guajava* Linn.TreeLeafGastroenteritisGLL097FengweicaoPteridaceae*Pteris multifida* Poir.HerbWhole plantDog biteGLL062GegenFabaceae*Pueraria montana* var. *lobata* (Willd.) Maesen et S. M. Almeida ex Sanjappa et PredeepShrubRootCommon cold, snake venom, antialcoholismGLL00310ShiliuhuaPunicaceae*Punica granatum* Linn.TreeFlower, fruit, barkGynecologic diseases, cholelithiasisGLL093MaliFagaceae*Quercus acutissima* Carruth.TreeBark, root, leafLumbar muscle strain, gastroenteritisGLL072LuoboCruciferae*Raphanus sativus* Linn.HerbRoot, stemCommon coldGLL092LuofumuApocynaceae*Rauvolfia verticillata* (Lour.) Baill.ShrubRoot, leafHypertensionGLL0153GuoshanlongAraceae*Rhaphidophora lancifolia* SchottHerbaceous lianeRootBone-settingGLL0085DahuangPolygonaceae*Rheum officinale* Baill.HerbRootCatharsis, checking diarrhoeaGLL0096HuixincaoBryaceae*Rhodobryum roseum* Limpr.HerbWhole plantHeart diseaseGLL112DujuanhuaEricaceae*Rhododendron delavayi* Franch.ShrubFlowerGynecologic diseasesGLL0183YuejiRosaceae*Rosa chinensis* Jacq.ShrubFlowerGynecologic diseasesGLL0026JinyingziRosaceae*Rosa laevigata* Michx.Woody climberRoot, fruitGastroenteritisGLL0025NianniancaoRubiaceae*Rubia cordifolia* L.Herbaceous lianeRootHaemostasisGLL0068HuangciguoRosaceae*Rubus ellipticus* var. *obcordatus* (Franch.) FockeShrubRoot, leafTonic, gastroenteritisGLL00211TudahuangPolygonaceae*Rumex dentatus* Linn.HerbWhole plantGastroenteritisGLL0095QingfengtengSabiaceae*Sabia yunnanensis* Franch.Woody climberStem, leafHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL084LiushupiSalicaceae*Salix matsudana* Koidz.TreeBarkStrokeGLL105XuepencaoCaprifoliaceae*Sambucus javanica* Reinw. ex BlumeShrubWhole plant, leafBone-setting, traumatic injury, rheumatismGLL0253YeshanhuaBuxaceae*Sarcococca ruscifolia* StapfShrubRootBone-settingGLL0342QiyelianAraliaceae*Schefflera arboricola* HayataShrubLeafTraumatic injuryGLL0101XiaohongtengSchisandraceae*Schisandra henryi* C.B.ClarkeWoody climberRoot, fruitHeat-clearing and detoxifying, heat-clearing and detoxifying, rheumatismGLL0108ZuandifengSaxifragaceae*Schizophragma integrifolium* Oliv.Woody climberRootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, traumatic injury, rheumatismGLL066HuojieyaoCompositae*Scorzonera ikonnikovii* Lipsch. et Krasch. ex Lipsch.HerbWhole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL00117YizhijianLabiatae*Scutellaria discolor* Colebr.HerbWhole plant, RootAntiphlogosis, relieving coughGLL0047JiuliguangCompositae*Senecio scandens* Buch.-Ham. ex D. DonHerbRootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, antiphlogosisGLL00112XiaohuaishuFabaceae*Senna occidentalis* (L.) LinkTreeFlowerHaemostasisGLL00311YehuashengFabaceae*Senna tora* (L.) Roxb.ShrubWhole plantSnake venomGLL0032BaduyaoMalvaceae*Sida acuta* Burm. f.ShrubRootTraumatic injury, unknown swollenGLL0161TufulingSmilacaceae*Smilax glabra* Roxb.ShrubRootGynecologic diseasesGLL049XiwanshuSolanaceae*Solanum donianum* Walp.TreeRootCommon coldGLL0203KuliangcaiSolanaceae*Solanum nigrum* Linn.HerbWhole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifying, traumatic injury, haemostasisGLL0202LaoshuhuangguaCucurbitaceae*Solena amplexicaulis* (Lam.) GandhiHerbaceous lianeRootDiabetes mellitus, antiphlogosis, tonsillitisGLL0143HuaishuFabaceae*Sophora japonica* Linn.ShrubFlowerHaemostasisGLL0033HuibaocaoCaryophyllacea*Stellaria vestita* Kurz var. vestitaHerbWhole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifying, traumatic injury, haemostasis, bone-settingGLL039JiuguniuStemonaceae*Stemona tuberosa* Lour.HerbRootPhlegm, replenishing qiGLL051ShanwuguiMenispermacea*Stephania delavayi* DielsHerbaceous lianeRootDigestive, antiphlogosis, gastroenteritis, analgesicGLL0193JuhuaxinMenispermacea*Stephania tetrandra* S. MooreHerbaceous lianeRootGastroenteritisGLL0192BanlangenAcanthaceae*Strobilanthes cusia* (Nees) J.B.ImlayHerbRoot, leafCommon cold, antiphlogosis, gastroenteritisGLL071YudancaoGentianaceae*Swertia bimaculata* (Sieb.et Zucc.)Hook.f.et Thoms.HerbWhole plantHepatitis, cholecystitisGLL0303XiaohekeSymplocaceae*Symplocos paniculata* (Thunb.) Miq.ShrubWhole plantCommon coldGLL089HuanghualamCompositae*Taraxacum mongolicum* Hand.-Mazz.Herbaceous lianeWhole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifying, antiphlogosis, analgesic, breast cancerGLL00111SangjishengLoranthaceae*Taxillus sutchuenensis* (Lecomte) DanserShrubWhole plantTonifying kidney, rheumatism, antiphlogosisGLL087HongduoshanTaxaceae*Taxus wallichiana* Zucc.TreeBarkAntiparasticsGLL064ZhulinbiaoBignoniaceae*Tecoma capensis* (Thunb.) Lindl.Woody climberWhole plant, stemLumbar muscle strainGLL0422WuzhuajinlongVitaceae*Tetrastigma hypoglaucum* Planch.Woody climberWhole plantTraumatic injuryGLL0243HuanglianRanunculaceae*Thalictrum foliolosum* DC.HerbWhole plantGastroenteritisGLL0123LuoguodiCucurbitaceae*Thladiantha villosula* Cogn.Herbaceous lianeRoot, stem, whole plantHeat-clearing and detoxifying, gastroenteritis, antiphlogosisGLL0141AijiaoOrchidaceae*Thunia alba* (Lindl.) Rchb. f.HerbRoot, stem, whole plantTraumatic injury bone-settingGLL0075JinxiandiaohuluMenispermacea*Tinospora sagittata* (Oliv.) Gagnep.Herbaceous lianeRootHeat-clearing and detoxifying, analgesic, unknown swollen, gastroenteritisGLL0194XiangchunMeliaceae*Toona sinensis* (A. Juss.) Roem.TreeRoot, barkHeat-clearing and detoxifying, allergyGLL0232LaomianguashuCornaceae*Toricellia tiliifolia* DC.TreeLeafNephritisGLL0381ZongshuPalmae*Trachycarpus fortunei* (Hook.) H. Wendl.TreeRootTraumatic injuryGLL0432ZizhumeiCommelinaceae*Tradescantia pallida* (Rose) D.R.HuntHerbWhole plantAntiphlogosisGLL0412YinerTremellaceae*Tremella fuciformis*Whole plantTonicGLL108CitongAraliaceae*Trevesia palmata* (Roxb.) Vis.ShrubRoot, barkBone-setting, traumatic injuryGLL0106LeigongtengCelastraceae*Tripterygium wilfordii* Hook. f.ShrubStem, leafLiver cancerGLL100JinsilingTropaeolaceae*Tropaeolum majus* Linn.HerbWhole plantOtitisGLL063GaojiaoaiqiLiliaceae*Tupistra aurantiaca* Wall.ex BakerHerbWhole plantBone-setting, gastroenteritisGLL0054BaibuhuanyuanAraceae*Typhonium blumei* Nicolson et SivadasanHerbWhole plantLaryngopharyngitis, snake venom, heat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL0086YutouqiAraceae*Typhonium divaricatum* (L.) DecneHerbStemGastroenteritisGLL0087JingouRubiaceae*Uncaria laevigata* Wall. ex G. DonWoody climberRoot, stemTraumatic injuryGLL0064GoutengRubiaceae*Uncaria rhynchophylla* (Miq.) Miq. ex Havil.Woody climberRoot, stemHeat-clearing and detoxifyingGLL0063XiqianmaUrticaceae*Urtica angustifolia* Fisch. ex Hornem.HerbWhole plantRheumatismGLL0312XiezicaoUrticaceae*Urtica fissa* E. Pritz.HerbWhole plantRheumatism, urticariaGLL0313MatixiangValerianaceae*Valeriana jatamansi* JonesHerbWhole plantGastroenteritisGLL053XiaozongbaoLiliaceae*Veratrum mengtzeanum* Loes. f.HerbRoot, stemAntiparasticsGLL0058MabiancaoVerbenaceae*Verbena officinalis* Linn.HerbRoot, whole plantCommon cold, heat-clearing and detoxifying, gastroenteritisGLL0362DashufasanCompositae*Vernonia parishii* Hook. f.HerbRootCommon coldGLL00114PangxiejiaoViscaceae*Viscum articulatum* Burm. f.HerbWhole plantAntiphlogosis, cystitisGLL065YantongScrophulariaceae*Wightia speciosissima* (D.Don)Merr.TreeBarkBone-settingGLL103YulanMagnoliaceae*Yulania denudata* (Desr.) D. L. FuTreeFlowerHeadacheGLL078HuajiaoRutaceae*Zanthoxylum bungeanum* Maxim.ShrubBark, fruit, rootToothache, antiphlogosisGLL0133YumixuGramineae*Zea mays* Linn.HerbStamenHypertension, diureticGLL0221ShuixianhuaAmaryllidaceae*Zephyranthes carinata* Herb.HerbRootAntiphlogosisGLL095

The traditional medicinal plants used in the study area possess a high ratio of being documented in the literature. Of all 302 species, 76 were recorded in the *Chinese Pharmacopoeia,* which is an authoritative masterwork in China, and 233 species were recorded in *Traditional Chinese Medicine Resources*. The local medicine journal *Plant Medicine of Yi* and *Simao Herbal Medicine* recorded 34 and 99 species, respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Document evidence of traditional medicinal plants in the study area

According to the analysis of the constitution of medicinal plants, the single-species family and the single-species genus had an absolute advantage in number (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), indicating that the medicinal plants in this region have high diversity in the composition of species at the family and genus level, which is similar to the survey of Shen \[[@CR13]\].Table 3The statistics of traditional medicinal plants at the family levelNumber of species within one familyNumber of familiesRatio (%)Number of speciesRatio (%)1 species6958.976922.852 to 5 species3630.7710735.436 to 9 species75.985618.54Over 10 species54.277023.18Table 4The statistics of traditional medicinal plants at the genus levelNumber of species\
within one genusNumber of generaRatio (%)Number of speciesRatio (%)1 species21284.1321270.202 species3413.496822.523 species20.7961.994 species41.59165.30

In Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, the life form analysis of traditional medicinal plants showed that herbaceous plants constituted the highest proportion, represented by 151 (50%) species, while there were 53 (17.55%) shrub species, 25 (8.28%) herbaceous lianas, 29 (9.60%) woody climbers and 44 (14.57%) tree species. This result is similar to the study of Lisu community in Nujiang, which is a minority community of China and lives in the Hengduan Mountains area as well \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. The main reason why herbs are the main medicinal plants is likely due to their diversity and convenience.Fig. 3Life forms of medicinal plants in the study area

Informants in the study area used different plant parts for the preparation of traditional drugs. Based on the data from informants, the majority of the traditional medicinal plant species were harvested as a whole plant (130), followed by the roots (127), leaves (37), stems (33), bark (24), fruits (22), flowers (10) and other parts (4) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). However, some studies suggest that this mode of utilization may lead to the depletion of traditional medicinal resources \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].Fig. 4Parts of the plants used for medicinal purposes in the study area

Efficacy analysis of traditional medicinal plants was carried out based on *Chinese Medicinal Materials* \[[@CR18]\]. The results showed that the medicinal plants were used for treating 93 human ailments in the study area. Antipyretics drugs occupy the highest proportion, followed by activating blood and eliminating stasis, diaphoretics and antirheumatics (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This result differed from the study of medicinal plants used by the Yi ethnic group in Chuxiong of Yunnan, showed that trauma was the most common disease. The particular geology and climate are ideal for unique Yi medicine effective in treating pyretic toxicity, rheumatism and other ailments \[[@CR14]\].Fig. 5Statistic of therapeutic effects from the study area

Endangered category assessment {#Sec8}
------------------------------

According to the *Red List of Chinese Biodiversity (Higher Plant Volume)* \[[@CR19]\], the level of endangerment of the traditional medicinal plants in the study area was assessed. The ratio of endangered species of traditional medicinal plants in the Jingdong Yi community area (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) was higher than that in the Wuliang Mountains National Nature Reserve but lower than that observed nationwide \[[@CR20]\], which does not suggest that the harvest of traditional medicinal plants by local people to treat disease is the main reason for their decrease.Fig. 6Endangerment level of traditional medicinal plants in the study area

Comparison differences of medicinal plants between Yi and Han communities {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Yi and Han communities in the study area have lived in the Yi autonomous county of Jingdong in a multi-ethnic association for many years. When comparing their traditional medicinal plants, an extremely dissimilar relationship was found. The Jaccard similarity index was 0.232, which indicated a low degree of medicinal species overlap between the two communities. This result could be explained by the viewpoint that different cultural backgrounds play an essential role in the utilization of traditional medicinal plants \[[@CR21]\]. Comparisons of different communities within the same area proved that a massive discrepancy in terms of traditional medicinal plants still exists even after being fused for a long time. Therefore, the national specificity in the utilization of medicinal plants persists in the region and modern society as well \[[@CR22]\]. However, more ethnobotanical documentation research from Yunan Province have shown that minority's medicinal culture is facing the increasing danger of dying out, under the great impact from Han community's culture and way of life \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR23]\].

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

This is the first ethnobotanical study conducted in the Wuliang Mountains of Jingdong, and a total of 302 species were recorded. The results show a high diversity of traditional medicinal plants, as we previously suspected. By assessment of endangered status, the traditional medicinal plants in the study area exhibit excellent conditions. This indicates that folk utilization is not the main reason for the degeneration of wild resources. The use of a large number of certain herbs as merchandize may contribute to the deteriorating situation of wild medicinal plants, such as the reduction of *Panax notoginseng* (Burkill) F.H. Chen ex C. Chow & W.G. Huang and *Paris polyphylla* var. *yunnanensis* (Franchet) Handel-Mazzetti. In contrast, some minority communities have traditional methods to protect their precious wild resources. For example, the Red-Headed Yao People in China select different parts of medicinal plants to treat diseases and selectively harvest old roots, leaving the new roots, according to different seasons and climatic conditions \[[@CR24]\]. The Yi community in Jingdong Autonomous County also has a belief in nature, which plays a vital role in the sustainable utilization of wild resources. They have a belief of animism and believe that every tree is divine and thus deserves to be protected and respected. The people who engage in the destruction of the sacred trees have a fear of future retaliation and punishment \[[@CR25]\].

Despite the abundance of medicinal plants in the study area, the inheritance of this valuable culture is facing a serious threat, mainly due to the rapid development of modern medicine. The ageing of herbalists without inheritors results in the rapid loss of valuable knowledge. In addition, the knowledge of traditional medicinal plants in Jingdong inherited via the oral mode and the accuracy of inheritance are difficult to determine. The most critical challenge is the lack of wild resources. According to statistics, approximately 96% of traditional medicinal plants come from the wild \[[@CR26]\]. Especially in China, with the increasing demand for resources, tremendous pressure from overexploitation is faced by many regions. Hence, these regions should take some effective measures to protect these valuable resources and maintain their sustainable utilization in the future.

As one of the birthplaces of Yi medicine, knowledge about traditional medicinal plants is infinite, and it is a precious wealth left behind by ancestors. With regard to the application of these species, there are still many limitations that should be addressed and improved by modern science and techniques.
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Additional file 1:Investigated sites in the study area. (DOCX 14 kb)
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